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, ; CHRISTMAS MATINttaS !'

Every lady and child attending the matinee from now to Christmas

wilt be given a coupon which will entitle them to a drawing on a

free present. The presents will be displayed In the show windo

of the Bee Hive Store on Commercial street. Special matinee prises

for children from now till Christmas, Sc. Who are the lucky ones
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t JOIN THE CROWD WHO KNOW AND GET REAL BARGAINS AT WATERMANS g.

Free !

That

Pretty

$14 Doll

May be

llYours' '

Xmas Eve

Pree !

iONLY TWO IRE DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS DO 0lll SHOPPING AT VMTERMAN'S TODAY !

Gifts For "GrowiilUps"Toys For Boys
For the small boy we have probably the largest stock of toys in town.

Repeating air-rifl- $1.50, pop-gim- a 15c, swords 15c, Christmas horns 5c to

25c, sand palls and spades 10c and 20c pocket knives 5c to 30c mail box

banks, combination banks 15c mechanical automobiles 30c woolen dogs,

rorses, mules, etc, on wheels 15c; Happy Hooligan Iron wagons and trucks

of every description at all price. All kinds of Iron toys at from 5c to 50c;

mouth organs' 10c to 15c carpenters outfits $255,' soldering sets 15c, and

tools, the boy kind, are to be had here galore at low prices. You must visit

our boy department to fully appreciate the large assortment

Toys For Girls
The favorite toy for the little girl always has and always will be,

assortment: rubber dolls, rag dolls, ABC dolls,
DOLLS. We have a grand

suit both taste and pocketboolc Our dolla
mid fine China dolls. We can

Besides dolla, for the little miase we have
$5.00.range to price from ISc to

kitchen ranges, small flat irons, wash
doll folding brass cradles, doll dishes,

boards and a hundred and one other gifte to please the little girL We have

, splendid assortment of games of every description ranging in price from

rhymes, A B O and holiday book, of all kinds
hooka, nursery5c to 25c Story

After looking around the many other stores In the city trying to decide

what to buy your mother, wife, sister, or sweetheart for Christmas, if you

will pay us visit we will no doubt be able to supply you with "just the

thing." For instance, you can get her fancy Imported hand-painte- d China at

almost any price, toilet articles, V Merry Widow hat pin and many otherf

styles of fancy bat pins, shirt-wai- st sets, and links necklaces, handkerchiefs,

bracelets, neck pins, jewelry boxes, writing stationery, and, other articles too

numerous to mention.

FREESince Waterman's store has been established in this city. Astoria has at las filled a long felt want, that of a department store
is fast beconnng the favorite shopping place the city forWaterman'swhere real values are to be obtained at right prices.

women,and is steadily gaining the reputation of being Astoria's leading store and again we say
GUESS

If you think you are a good guesser,

Watch Whoso Windows For Bargains?
Just drop into our store and submit

your guesses of the number of shot in

the small glass tumbler; your guess

may be the lucky one and win the $14

doll to be given away Christmas eye.
You don't have to buy to guess.

we challenge you to tell us the amount

of shot in the small tumbler in our

Commercial street window. It does't

cost anything to guess" arid you may

win the pretty doll for your trouble.

Our store will remain open
Our store will remain open

until 9 o'clock every evening .

until Christmas.Watermansun- -until 9 o'clock evenings
til Christmas. 4
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